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A Monthly meeting has been held in the Offi.ce Chamber of the   District  &
Sessions  Judge,  Bongaigaon  on    05-09-2018  at  4:  30  P.  M.  in       presence  of  the
following :

1.    Smt. I.Barman,
District & Sessions Judge, Bongaigaon.

2.  Sri K. Hazarika,
Chief Judicial Magistrate, Bongaigaon.

3.  SriA. Choudhury,
Additional S.P„ Bongaigaon.

:  RESOLUTIONS  :
The following matters were discussed and resolutions adopted:

Resolution  No.  1  :  Matters  relating  to  cases  pending  for  non   execution  of non
bailable   warrant   of   aITest/summons   issued   against  the   accused  persons   were
discussed. The Additional S. P„  Bongaigaon was asked to look into the matter and
for proper execution of the summons/non-bailable Warrant of arrest. In this regard,
it  was  resolved  that  the  Additional  S.  P.,  Bongalgaon  would  ensure  the  proper
execution   of   the   summons/warrant   of   arrest   issued   against   the   accused   by
instructing the concerned Police Officer,

Resolution  No.  2     :  Matters  regarding  no-  submission  of  original  copies  like
inquest reports by the  Investigating  Officers while  submitting  charge-sheet in the
cases  in  court  have  been  discussed.  It  was  resolved  that  the  Additional  S.  P.,
Bongaigaon   would   ensure   that   without   any   original   document/copies,   the
Investigating Officers would not submit any chargelsheet in the Court.

The Members of this meeting has further resolved to send copies of the
minutes  of this meeting to the Registrar (Judicial),  Gauhati High Court,  Guwahati
for information and the following authorities for information and necessary action,

1+  The District & Sessions Judge, Bongaigaon.
2.   The Deputy commissioner, Bongaigaon.
3.   The chief Judicial Magistrate, Bongaigaon,
4.    The superintendent of police, Bongaigaon.

The meeting ended with thanks from the Chair.

Sd/-

(I. Barman)
District & Sessions Judge,

Bongaigaon.
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Memo No. DJB/2018/ 382=3  _ ng        /Dated Bongaigaonthe o# September,2018
Copy forwarded to :

ulTheRegistrar(Ju:icial),GaulatiHighcourt,Guwahatiforinformation.
2.   The District & Sessions Judge, Bongaigaon for information.
3.   The Deputy Commissioner Bongaigaon for information & necessary action.
4.    The chief Judicial Magistrate, Bongaigaon for information & necessary action.
5.     The superintendent of police, Bongaigaon for information & necessary action.
6.    The sub-Divisional police officers, north salmara, Abhayapuri for information

and necessary action.

Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Bongaigaon
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